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UARQUE tME:
Carol and I want to thank everyone who came to the May

neeting. The rain stopped and we had lots of MGrs and car talk in
the parking lot. after all isnft that what this club is
about? Thanks Carol, for providing all the nunchies (thatrs the
other thing this club is about. . . Food! ! ! ) We know it was work
getting the stuff from the apartnent to the clubhouse, and thanks
to all who helped, especally Betty Blankenship for bringing the
toaster oven.

The Tech Session at Pan and Vince Grooverrs was very
succesful. We had a beautiful day with lots of MGrs coming out!
I had a fuel plrmp problem this week (which is a long story in
itself, By TD had to be towed for the first tine! ) . Sure enough
Vince was able to fix it on Saturday (you can always go to
Vincers for a Tech Session any day) and then on Sunday, we fixed
my spare punp. Bill Keeler helped me earlier in ttre week put ny
Tonneau Cover on, and sure enough was helping Dave Bowling
install his at the Tech Session. Paul Thj.ergardt was adding a
wire to his amp gauge on his TF. Bob Miller was doing something
to his B, along with numerous other folks. Roy Wiley and Carol
Binghan showed up in their Mercedesr. . .the nerve! Well, at
Ieast Jennifer didnrt show up in her Jagwire! All in all it was
a great day with great friends and great cars. Than*s, Vince and
Pam for another great MG event!

Well, by the tirne you get this you either know what a
success the Annj.versary Dinner was'or you missed a special
evening and yourll have to wait tiIl the next Dipstick when Carol
will write about the Night, until then. .

DEADLINE FOR JUL,Y DIFSTICK: MOIIDAY JUNE 21 , 1993'



MINUTES OF THE MG T CLASSICS MEETING HELD 05 MAY 93

Ken Bingham called the meeting to order. It vras a wonderful way to spend
CINCO DE MAYO. In fact, the accommodations were very sPacious' Karl
Herbert recently had a heart attack and is OK. He is awaiting surgery.
The guests inctlded John DoswelI. Ey an act of God the minutes were
approved even though Bill KeeIer was present'

Treasurer's Report - Balance of 81,78L'67 '

Activities - 16 May Tech Session - Vince Groover:' 22 ttay Anniversary
Dinner; 1 June McClaren Monthly Meeting; 13 June Ash's Grand Prix Tailgate
Party.

Membership 1 Earl FiImor€ of Virginia Beach is a new member' AIso Charles
Brown of Norfolk seems like a lilely candidate. As of 1 July it begins a

new membership year. Doug Kennedy btt newest member has a new t"ay to get
membership in-tile form of a tickel. It vras very well received by the
cIub.

19-]9ome any items you wish to include in

Technical - Mike Ash promised to write a nevrs article.

Spares - Robert Davis sold
quite 9:OO P.m.

the Jag but is not here yet. WelI it isn't

OId Business 1 Anniversary d,inner is also available in vegetarian and

chicken. Please let Ken know by May 18, 1993. AIso Car CIub Council of
Hampton Roads to aff!liate. Colt i; $10. The elub previously voted to go

anela wir-h it. President wi I I take action'

New Business - SPorts in Classics
Information was brought in.

Appolstary - Leather Dyes for interiors

Maroue Time - Mike and, Jennifer Ash attended the GOF for the Chessapeake
Cfi;,te'r, AIso Ken and Carol Bingham were present- AtI agreed it was a
beautiful day. BiI!. took the B ipart and said there t ere a few holes here
and there,,should be finished. next month." Degreased the engine three or
four times.

it was a lot of fun in sPite of the
see it esPecialtY when You have to

Terry Bond has an engine lift if you need to borrow it. It even works on

Butch' s car.

Newsletter - Chris Holcomb wiIl
tne newsletter

The Bond's went to Carlisle and said
snow and rain. It takes a while to
shuffle through the snow-
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uE!{BERSEIP AppIrIcATrot{/RElIEEAIJ _ 1993

Annual nembership dues are payabre on July 1, 1993. The feefor local residents (Norfotkl - virginia ri"#rt, - 
chesapeake,Portsmouth, Hanpton, llewport News ana fittiamsburg)' is Srs.--oo-p"iyear. For tho_se joining- after January Lgg4, the ret is 97.50. tn"fee for out-of-area residents is$10.-OO per year.

Please complete all of the following information so that hren?y naintain up-to-date menbership records. please incrude th;first name of each member.

ltAltE (s) :

OCCUPATfON3

ADDRESS:

CITY:

PEONE:

MGs OWIIED: IIODEL

#t
#z
#g
#t
#s

I,IG REGTSTER IIEUBERSEIP ITT'UBERS :

l-Register (tfEtrcTR)
liGA Register (NAncARt
DiGB Register (AUGBR,

STATE: ZTPz

(w)(E'

YEAR COIJOR

Register (NAt{cBR}
Register (AUGCR)

Car
Car
Car
Car
Car

IIGB
ltcc

Please remit palment by check or cash.payable to rrTidewater MG CGssicsrr. Forvard

Ned Kuhns, Membership Chairman
4695 Haygood point CourtVirginia Beach, VA 2345s
804-552-0292

Checks should be nade
with ttris for:m to: .

OFFICE USE ONLY

Amt. Rcvd.
Date:
Initial:
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fiuno5d6,1993
.National Caliber Courses
.Two Days Of ComPetition
.Manufacturer SuPPort Teams
.Numerous ContingencY Awards
.Over 200 Top National Drivers
.Free Spectator Admission

Enjoy the best in solo ll Autocross competition
Every driver witt compete both saturday and synday
Different National Championship courses each day
9 AM to 4 PM at the NAS Helicopter Landing Area

Proceeds benefit Chapter #48, Vietnam Veterans of America

Sanctioned by: The Sports Car Glub of Amerlca
Hosted by: The Old Domlnlon Region of SCCA' and

Tidewater Sports Car Club, Ltd.

For more info calt the "Hotline" (804) 461'7222,
or Event Chairman chris DePalma (804) tu0'1141

Use l-564 and Gate 3A for admission to the Naval Base

Tire Centers Inc



I{EUBERSEIP NOTES

we have a new member to add to your nernbership roster.
Earl D. Fillnore
324 Ranapo Road
Virginia Beach, VA 23462
(804) 499 41s6
788 (Brown)

Earl is currently in the N?ty but is conternplating retirementin the corning Year. tte i= 1 neigi.bor of Bob Mcciaren iho happenedto see EarI dlivi_ng frorne and invited hin to join our organiz-"Lio.r.r understand EarI will be at the June neeting so please welcomehin.

rf you attended the May neeting, you probably saw the yerrowrrTrcKETi' pT"plled by Doug xCnnedy, one -oe our neweit menbers-, as adevice to invite other Mc ownerJ _to join our group. Doug expectsto have sufficient copies produced td hand out- in iune. inis- is asuper idea to obtain new members and hre appreciate Doug's (andBetsyts) efforts.

- rt's getting to be that tirne of year (Jury 1) when our annuarmenbership dues are payable. Att;ched at =oi" part of thisDrPs'ucK is a 1993 Menbership Application/Renewal r^o*. rf youwould like to conplete and return Lhe forn oiitrr p"yr""t at the Junemeeting, .r' 1r be glad to accept it. rf you prdrelr to mail in themembershiF renewal or pay aC the July ieeting, we'rI includ.e areminder in the next ne*sletter. as yo-u will 
"61i"", no inflationhas occurred!

- If you have prospective menbership candidates, please let meknow (o) 423-2832, x3s7 or _(H) s52-o2g; so we can get appricationsand a letter from our president to then. Thanks, Ned Kuhns

UPCOMTNG EVENTS

TUE, JUNE 1

suN, JUNE 13

JUNE 23 -27

suN, JUNE 27

wED, JUL 7

JULY L4 -L7

MONTHLY MEETING AT BOB AND PAM McCLAREN'S.

CONCOURSE PICNIC & FUN & GAMES- SEE FLIER.

NORTH AMERICAN MGB REGISTER CONVENTION.
SATNT LOUIS,MTSSOURI.

BRITISH CAR DAY - BOWTE, MD.

MONTHLY MEETING AT JIM VILLERS' .

NORTH AMERICAN MGA REGISTER GT-18.
NIAGRA FALLS, O,IITARIO CANADA



more power
for the
MGA

tt'rct"e drivlng PoweF r r r Jltcl?(E PCrwer
Now . . . more Dr:rrcb aad more livellness frorn a bigBer capacity l58E c.c. eB83ne. power-

gacked for erllJa.ratbg perforaance. A.ud increased safety from fio[E-wheel disc brakes

-smooth-actiDg atd illltaldy respouslve.. Other aew developmers isclude a re-sctled
hood w.ith fi:ll-sisioa wraparorrad, rear wi.Edow and sliding sid+-scteeBs. Separale amber

f,asher-llgbts aFe Bow fltted fore a,I'd aft.

@@@Fllc? 1681.0.0 glus
trt.7.tt P.T.
TB.loe tlont/,4 WaTilttrtY
aut backzd Dv B-v.C.

' Sa-14!- lh2 mosc

.aiotchcatEc rn Ewog€.

braking

TEE M.O. CAR COMPAJY LtMtTED. SALES DIVISIOI{. COlVLE':,,.. OXFORD
bnno SrrolEroorrrs.'.tlt€ttoil Houta. m Pteadillv, Lo^dtn. tPJ

C,'crtdr Eurrt?ts.' liufl?atl Etnoas Limlt?.t. Cotl?tr, Orlotd ard, 1I Plcctditlv, Lndo', ll I



TIDEWATER MG CLASSICS

SUMMER
FUN & GA]\{ES

AND
CONCOI]RS PICNIC

Sunday, June 13
Starting at 1:00 pm

at

OCEAI.IA NAVAL AIR STATION
PICMC AREA #3

outside Main Gate on

JOIN US FOR AN AFTERNOON OF MG FIJN

197:r - 1993

Bring the whole fanily and a
picnic. Inpress the other club
neubers with ttre elegance or
originality of your picnic
display. Judging by popular
vote. We will also have silly
games with silly prizes. No
cost and no club subsidy
you're on your own for this
one! So bring your own beer
(or chanpagne!)

Oceana Blvd.)

Hosts: Jennifer & Mike Ash - 495-O3O7
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JUNE MEETING
TUESDAY JUNE 1, 1993
KICK TYRES ?:30 PM, BUSINESS
HOSTED BY:
BOB AND PAM MCCLAREN
56L2 SUSQUEIIANNA DR

vA BEACH, VA

PT 14 (tott
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8:00 PM
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